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City employees given pay hike

Idtimer  r e t u r n s  f o r  v is it  ...

SM BfcLL. RIGHT, 88-yeer-old retired cowboy, returned to the Morton area 
I * weak tor a short visit to the Surratt Ranch where h# served as foreman trom 
913 to 1922. Th# Surratt spread, which was the fif^t ranch organized In the 
|TM that is now Cochran county, was headquartered 22 miles south ot Morton 

buildings Bell constructed from materials freighted in from Lubbock. While 
he was re-unIted with rancher Alvit Harris of Bledsoe, left above, an oid 

l̂ tnd of the early days.

A five percent pay raise for all regular 
city employees was tne main order of 
business of the new city criuncil as it 
sat in regular st ssion last week.

Size of the raises ranged from a low 
of $12 per month to a high of $30 per 
month with the average raise in the $18 
area. The raise came by vote of tiie coun
cil following the oath-taking ceremony ad
ministered to three new aldermen by Mor
ton Mayor Donnie Simpson. The three, 
Marshall Leitzell, H W Hendon and Jeriy 
Schaeffer, won their seats in the city 
officer election of April 3.

This is the second year in successior. 
that the city employees have received a 
pay raise from the council as it was seal
ing ncv. members. Last year's raise was 
yimewhat less at three percent.

There is a total of 22 employees on the 
city’s payroll, 21 of whom are regular 
employees and one who has a short time 
to run on his employment probation per
iod of 90 days. He is police patrolman 
Paul Williams, whose probation period 
will end this coming Saturday, April 24. 
The raise was effective immediately for 
all regular emnlovees and will be effec-

irly day foreman of county's 
lldest ranch returns for visit
liiAVID M l RRAH

p-leer cowboy foreman of Coch- 
nmly's oldest ranch returned last 
to the spread he once managed 

I before thi inrmer's pl< w had turned 
! the area prairies.
B'ii. "ctircd cowbov now SS 
id, . ited in Morton and the sur- 
; area last week with his two 

k'U’-- and 'UoppMl by the county she* 
office to recount some of his ad-

Livestock meet
The Cochran County Livestock As- 

^idtion will meet Monday, April 26, 
8 p.m. in the basement of the
thouse.

Purpose of the meeting is to elect 
itectors and officers for 1972.
All members are urged to attend.

ventures while he served .is foreman of 
the Surratt Ranch from 1913 to 1922.

Bell came to Cochran Cruinty after work
ing for several years on the vast XIT 
R.inch that stretched from Bailey County 
north to the Oklahoma line north of Dai- 
hart. At that time, the population of Coch- 
r.in Cot'niy numbeied less than thirty, 
mot, Ilf the residents being ompkiyecs of 
areu ranehes. Bill was charged with im
proving the (dd Surtatt RaikN that had 
been recently purchaseii by Ew*mg Halsell 
from a Lubbock bank, and Bell Siam b<“- 
lame involved in constructing a new head
quarters for the spread.

The Surratt RaiKh was first est.ibiished 
by .1. Surrait during the mid-18S0's after 
ho had acquired some 34,1100 acres of land 
in southern Cochran County, an area still 
known on legal maps .as the Harrison and 
Brown survey, the first of its kind in 
th( county. Surratt then leased his sand 
hill range to John T. Beal and his Jumbo

live for Williams beginning April 25,
In other business, the council approved 

the payment of bills for the month of 
March m the amount of $9,131.18.

County Judge (ilenn Thompson and Coun
ty Commissioner for Precinct One, Le<'- 
nard Coleman appeared before the coun
cil for the purpose of discussing the opera
tion of the city dumpgrnund and deter
mine the civunty's rc-sponsibility in its 
operation. Following considerable discus-

NEW  CO U N C ILM EN  SEATED . . .

THREE N E W  C IT Y  A LD ER M EN  were sealed at the regu
lar semi-monthly meeting of the Morton C ity Council last 
week. New city fathers, who won their seats in the city of
ficer election April 3, Include H. W . Hendon, extreme left, 
Jerry Schaeffer, second from left and Marshall Leitzell, ex

treme right. The oath-taking was administered by Morton 
Mayor Donnie Simpson, center. H. A. Lamb, Jr., third from 
right, was appointed Mayor pro tern, replacing Robert K. 
Robinson, outgoing councilman who did not run for re-elec
tion.

Sion, it was decided that a fence should 

See CITY EMPLOYEES, Page 7a

^  Sea Yu thar
'Crazy Day' set by merchants

.See l ARL^ DA^ , Page 7a

A first«rate slate of performers will 
be on hand for fhe monthly western 
jamboree at the co. auditorium Sat
urday night, and a little extra added 
attraction in the person of "M isfy ", 
a widely-known Lubbock radio person
ality who will be on hand for the show.

It promises to be another in a long 
line of fine country and western mu
sic shows —  so Y'all Come!

P. S. Don't miss the big free money 
drawing on the courthouse square at 
5 p.m. prior to the jamboree.

A large numbxr of Morton merchants 
have reported that they feel a strange 
ualady stealing up on them. They cl.iim 
that this strange disease, which renders 
them completely addle-headed and with
out judgement, should reach its climax 
ut approximately store-opening time on 
Saturday, April 24 and last until closing 
time that day.

During this period, they expect to be 
tut.nlly out of their heads and are liable 
to do anything — anything like sl.ishins 
prices to the bone and/offermg their cus
tomers fantastic bargains that they won’t 
be able to p.iss up. Every merchant strick
en by this strange malady expects to be 
effected the same way and will go on a

"Crazy Day' price slashing binge that 
will only be cured by the coming of dark- 
V ” - - ,  .4

Since they expect this s.ime disease to 
strike at approximately the same time 
each month, they have decided to have a

Dewbre leads MKS 
students to near 
science fair sweep

w jt
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Three .Morton High School students prac
tically swept the honors at the regional 
Science E'air staged last week at Roose
velt High School near Lubbock. MHS stu
dents tixik three first division honors at 
the event, and two placed second and third 
ill the ratings, winning cut over 180 oihe.- 
entr.ants with their scientific-onented pro
ject:;.

Morton sophomore Rocky Dewbre won 
first division honors with his display of 
a laser beam and was named as the 
first alternate in the contest. The first 
place winner won the right to .s cruise 
witn the I'. S. Navy this summer, hut 
shiiuUI he be unable to go, Ilewbre will re
ceive the honor.

In third place, just a notch bi'himl 
Dewbre, was Morton sophomore Randy 
McCall. McCall also wim a first division 
with his project, a working model of a 
Tesla Coil, a st.itir electricity generator.

Junior Larry Randolph took a first divi
sion and also first place honors in the 
Biological division of the contest with his 
project, a demonstration of the new field

’T razy Day" oit the fourth Satur-iay of 
each month and have it le conjunction 
with the co-;ntry and wcr-Trn jamboree 
— so they can havy a little fun while 
they are losing their money, .so arr.inge- 
meiits have been m.ide with the Morton 
Area Chambi-r of Commerce to hokl a 
monthly "Jamboree Crazy Day" and make 
It a day of fun and bargains for everyone.

A big free money drawing wiil be an 
outstanding feature of the "Jamboree 
Crazy Day" celebraiion. Theri will be a 
drawing on the courthou.se .square at .5 
p.m. for three cash prizes. First prize 
will be $50. cash. Second pnie will be 
$2$ cash and third prize will be $S cash. 
There will be three drawing f(ir each 
prize, if It is not claimed on the first or 
second draw, and if no one cfaims them 
after three drawings, the sum will be held
See ’CRAZY DAY,’ Page 7a

Mini Dribbler tourney 
slated at Whiteface

I t J. i l l i ____

Sec DEWBRE LEADS, Page 7a

A Mini Dribbler tournament will be held 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday in the 
Whiteface Schivil t.ym 

Teams will be made up of girls age-. 
9 ih r ugh 12 am! will i-onsist of eight 
teams from W'hilefiue. Whith.iiral, Stnycr, 
Leop, Dimmitt, Sundown, Wil.son and Sla- 
ten.

Play will begin .it 5 p.m. each evening 
and the last game will start at R J.i p.m. 
Four games will bt> played Thursday and 
LriJ.iy and three on Saturday,

.Admission is 25 cents for students and 
50 cents for adults.

Boston group selects Harvey 
for All-America cage honors

'' * ' '  ' '

|A*'* '

- ...—• a ( »̂ #* **' ......... —•
ĥ t y 's  e a r l ie s t  r a n c h  h e a d q u a r t e r s  . . .

p  sue  PAT T P .A U "H  kts-^Tj,rterj appe-- ab-sy« «  'ooke-J jhsrtly s<»er 
I '« # s construetad by Sam Ball, foreman of th# ranch from 1913 to 1922. Bell 
Aghtod tha materials to construct the several headquarters buildings from Lub- 
hk, a distance of 70 mile*. Hi» two-saction freight wagon, drawn by si* mules

and "sn  o*d gray ho'-ve," reoutted *'ve days for tk* *cu"d tr'p to L'^bbock. T v» 
of the ranch buildings are stdl standing at their location 22 miles south of Morton, 
but the ranch house above is gone. Drawing by M . W . Ellington is from the Coch
ran County Sketchbeeir

Morton High Sehtvvl senit>r Terry Harvey 
received .mother rlis'.ntive award for his 
fine b.i.sketball play as he w.i.s name! 
recently to the f970-7f High School .All- 
America Basketball Team by the Bristor- 
ba.set! .Scouting Systems nf Ameru a

Harvey's oomioation c.ime as a result 
of ,1 m.iionty vote by a Boston, Mass, 
committee, as influenced by extensive high 
sctKKil scouting reports and varuxis state 
and local news media.

Harvey had already been named to the 
1969-70 second team all-st.ate as a junior, 
and h.id twice been named to the LublxK-k 
Aviil.inehe-Joornur.s .All South Pl.uns 
tti'i ei.

Hir e rs 1 rll 1 , |r"jr «l S.  ̂ (r ■,
hid be»n ■‘horen to the f l  jM-d'.tr-.t 
team by conference coaches.

H.irvey received word of his honor from

Sea BOSTON GROL'P, Page 7a Terry Harvey

'» "k ,. t.. janTliii .ivilfc • W,
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r«MI*li<Nl Rv«>i7 ThuntUy Morain# a t 10S N. Mala St.. .Murtua. T>-uu T».YM
B IU  SAYERS, Editor and Puldiaker
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Texas, under the Art of tVaiKreMi ol M anii 8, KTt.
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PRESS  ASSOCIATION

Urtawription rates — In Cochran Oxinty and adjoininf counties: Per year, $3 5u, six 
wmths. J2 00, thieo munths, J1.25. Outside l\>chran County; Per year $4.fi0; six months. 
tZ 50; three months, $1 75. To insure proper serv ice, subscriU-rs wiU please notify us 
promptly of change of addrssa

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE OEALERS-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co. 

Your Home Town 0#al#r

Sorving You With Ft/
Lin# of Cars and Trucks

COURTESY M O TOR CO.
First In Quality

New and Used Cars a'ld PIck-upt.

C A M PS IT E  C A M P E R S  
Covert and Trallori

UPHOLSTERY

901 Ave. H. Phone 894-5148 
894-4705

Leveiland

DIRT W O R K -

C. M. MOBLEY

D#ep Breaking 
Land Lcvalrng 

Grubbing & Dozing

P. O. Box 992 
Phon# 592-3090 

D#nv#r City, Tczai

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W . Lincoln 
Morton, Texas

■ • n i l  M ortn*
M otor O r a to r  — S c rap e r W ork 

F arra litL  T erraaea—tM te rslo iu—W a*rrw afa

Phone 266-SI44

C H E M IC A L S -

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

F#rtH!z#rt and 
Farm Chemicals 
Golden Uran

JEW ELRY-

Atchison Jewelry
Leveiland

Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G

W A T C H  REPAIR 
D IA M O N D  SETTING 

C U ST O M  M O U N T IN G S

A N IM A L  REMOVAL -  

Morton Bi-Products, Inc.
Dead Cattle Removed 

Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

SERVICE ST A T IO N -

Charley Ellis Gulf
310 £. Washington Morton

G U LF PRO DU CTS 
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE C A LLS
Phone 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

P R IN T IN G -____________

— Letterheads and Envelopes 
^ —Ticket Machirte Forms 

— Snap-out Forms 
— 4Iole Forms

M O RTO N  TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

Dooley's Upholstery & Carpet 
701 Houston —  Leveiland

E.erything for the heme 
In Uphoktary & Carpet

PH O N E  894-3321

ELECTRONICS

See Us For

RCA Electrnnics
Television, Radios, Etc. 

SALES A N D  SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES A N D  SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

P U M P S -

CAUSEY PUMP CO.
Causey, New Mexico

He -.e Well (Dornestic) and 
Irrigation Well Work

Maple 927-3123 Causey 273-8717 
Jerry Strickland

Irrigation Pump Service—
We Mil LOTCO irn g a lk o n  pum p* an d  aJl 
s ite s  SVBMnLJSlBLaC taou.se well a i.d  i r r i 

t a t io n  pump*
16 years experience

C. G. Richards
513 N W  1st Street 266-8834 

Morton

PIPE S A L E S -__________

W e sell Gifford Hfil PVC  Pipe

Bepaira and installation  on barb  wire 
fendSne. stork w atertn i tanka, plastic pipe, 
f a t  ime« cement pipa. water imea and 
ditenm c wort.

Jesse Sims Whiteface, Texas

HO, Bex *74

Phone 3171

PEST CONTROL -  

A A A  PEST CONTROL
112 Ave. L Phone 894-7284 

Leveiland, Texas

RATS. R O A C H ES. FLEAS 
TREES and L A W N S

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office 
266-5700 

City Police
266-5966

C lassiffeits -SEN SIN C  THE NEW S.

CLASSIFIED RATES
5c par word first insertion 

4c par word thereafter 

75c Minimum

1-FOR SALE

FOR S.AI.E: Used Trimatic, one fourth 
mile, Lke new with 2 drags, 4 inch 

epnnkler line. Call 927-3655. 4-tfn-c
FOR SALE: Good used aluminum pi.oe in 

sizes from 4” through 8". Alsu a good 
assortment of all kinds of used fitting*— 
New systems of all types. We will buy or 
trade for your uaed aluminum pipe. State 
Line Irrigation, Littlefield and Muleshoe.

ifn-J4-c
FOR SALE: Antique clocks and phono

graphs, all resftired and in perfect work
ing condition. Selection of old books, bot
tles, glassware, watches and art work. C. 
E. Buchanan. Kt. 1, Morton or call 525- 
4122. tfn-ic
FOR SALE: 1967 Ford Galaxie, clean, 

good tires. Cal! Tom or Dr. Snead 266- 
5565. tfn-7-c

••.NEED P.ARTY' with good credit in the 
.Vtortnn area to assume payments on late 

model Singer Sewing Machine. Zig-zag 
equipped, blind hems, fancy patterns, etc. 
Four payments at $7.64 or will discount 
for cash. Write Credit Department. 1116 
19(h Si., Lubbock, Texas."
ATTR.ACTIVE, inexpensive desk name

plates See samples at Morton Tribune.

-RKMANl L.ACI L RFD Eu TTrolUx 
Vacuum Cleaners, new guarantee. Ori

ginal selling price $169 50, cost now $29.50. 
Also repairs un all makes, one day service. 
1114 19th Street, LubbucL. ttn-12-c
HOl’SK FOR SALE: Cheap, nice 4 room 

house. Will take used pick-up in trade. 
See Mrs. Hazel Hancock, 367 E. Garfield 
or call 266-5351 3-15-c
FOR SALE: Pick-up Camper. Call 266- 

5902 after 5 p m. tfn-15<

FOR S.Al.E; Diamond wedding and en
gagement rings. Less than ^  of ori

ginal cost, like new. Call 266-5378.
1-15k;

I OR S.\LE: 3-faedruom bnek, living room, 
den, bath and >j, kitchen with bar, 

carpet and double garage. Call 266-8677 or
266-5411 tfn-12-c

4-W ANTED

NEEDED: experienced beef skinners or 
beef boners. Good salary. Apply at 

Prairie Land Packing Company or Morton 
By Products, Box 700, Morton, Texas or 
call collect 266-8621, evenings 266-5052.

tfn-9-c

Notice —

LEGAL NOTICE
Pursuant to the provisions of the Com

munications Act of 1934, as amended, 
notice is hereby given that Mike Allen 
Barrett DBA Morton Broadcasting Co., 
licensee of Class 3 broadcast station 
KRAN Morton, Texas is required to file 
with the FCC, no later than May 1, 1971, 
an application for renewal of its license 
to operate station KRAN, on 1280 KC. 
Members of the public who desire to bring 
to the Commission’s attention facts con
cerning the operation of the station should 
write to the FCC, Washington, D. C. 20554, 
not later than May 30, 1971. Letters should 
.set out in detail the specific facts which 
the writer wishes the Commission to con
sider in passing on the application, A

copy of the license renewal application 
and related material will, upon filing with 
the Commission, be available fur public 
inspection at KRAN .Studios between the 
hours of 9:00 A M. and 5 00 P.M.

Published in the Morton Tribune April 
22. 29. 1971.

Notaries Public must 
file new oaths, bonds 
during May 1-15 period

Secretary of State .Martin Dies, Jr an
nounced that all qualified Notaries Pub
lic desiring appointment for the new term 
which begins June I, 1971 and ends June 
1. 1973, must pay the required tee and 
file a new oath and bond with the County 
Clerk between May I, 1971 and .May 15, 
1971, inclusive.

Secretary of Slate Dies further siatesl 
that any person not now a Notary Public 
who desires appiwntment for the begin
ning of the new term on June 1, 1971. 
should apply to the County Clerk before 
May 14. 1971. The required application 
forms may be obtained from the County 
Clerk.

Mr Dies emphasized that Notaries Pub
lic should not send requests for appoint
ment or for commissions directly to the 
Secretary of Slate inasmuch as the law 
specifically requires that the County Clerk 
approve Notary Bonds and forward copies 
of the application to the Secretary of 
Stale.

Sheryl Posey named 
to Tech Dean's List

Sheryl F. Posey of Lynch Trailer Park, 
Morton was among the more than 1,650 
students in the College of Arts and Scienc
es at Texas Tech University to be named 
to the Dean's List during the fall semes
ter.

To qualify for the Dean's List a student 
must have a grade point average of 3.0 
or more and must be taking as many 
as 12 hours of work.

Announcement of honor stu ients was 
made this week by Arts and Sciences Dean 
Lawrence L. Graves.

It IS not wiilwiui significame that m 
weeks preceding the massive “peace” dt- 
moiistrations planiietl for this month and 
next, the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
has come under especially heavy attack 
from the New Left’s political allies and 
ultra-liberal elements in the media. The 
FBI IS the nation’s principal agency lor 
uncovering criminal, subversive activities. 
If the FBI IS inhibited, the revolutionary 
organizations that mask as “peace” groups 
will have a much greater opportunity to 
;ichieve their objective*.

For munths, the nation’s most respected 
law-enforcement agency has been the tar
get of abuse from spokesmen for the 
"peace” movement. Those who oppose in
dictment of persons charged with conspir
acy to kidnap presidential aide Dr. Henry 
Kissingar have been especially noisy in 
their condemnation of the FBI. Life Maga
zine, in Its April 9 issue, adopted the 
position of the "peace” militants, deplor
ing F'BI Director J. Edgar Hoover’s "pre- 
occupation with tfie surveillance uf student 
groups” and saying that the Bureau's func
tion is “under serious question.”

The FBI isn’t being questained by mil
lions of Americans who rightly regard the 
Bureau as the model law enforcement 
agency and a bulwark against bombers 
and protesters seeking to terrorize the 
United States. Atty. Gen. John Mitchell 
undoubteely spoke for law-abiding citizens 
when he said attacks on Mr. Hoover con
sist of "slanderous falsehoods and the 
must vicious kind of nane-calling.”

An example of vicious cotamentary on 
the FBI is an arUcle by Tom Wicker, 
Associate Editor of The New York Times, 
in Life. He wrote that "it now seems 
likely that they (FBI officials) did almost 
as much tu create the threat (of internal 
communism) in the public mind as they 
did tu root It out in the courts.” Contrary 
to what Mr Wicker suggests, the revolu
tionary threat is real. Certainly, there is 
mHhing unreal about the bombing o( the 
U. S. Capitol and the Army Mathematics 
Center at the University of Wisconsin.

Equally menacing — and equally in 
need of FBI surveillance — are the 
"peace” protests scheduled to begin April 
24 and climax May I, the traditional 
communist day of celebration, and May 
2, anniversary of the Kent State riot.

These demonstrations were planned by 
a meeting of leftists at Ann Arbor, Mich., 
Feb. 5-7 of this year. This spring offen
sive by the radicals is likely to be on a 
scale far beyond anything the United

States has experienced. The ih-,,
May Day protest* will be u. 
the U S. govermneiii aiij peooL 
Asia.

It IS important that the FBI be 
supported in it* vital suaetlU^."^’̂  
New Left. Fhen- intelligence '
are the only way of preventing iii: i
of urban terrorist warfare 1
American people. 'a

The country needs something 
course It needs a coordinated 
bf the federal government to revJ'* 
statements and objectives of 
have organized the spring olfe,;* *' 
President Nixon went on televism,*' 
who planned the olfensive and ifc**'' 
the political and psychological 
of the New Left, the eflectiveneu'g ’ 
radical war from within would h. , '  
reduced.

Unless President Nixon takes jct- 
neutralize the radical offensive 
ed States is likely to suffer tLi, ,

A. L, Scott instolldl 
as preskleat of WT((|

In the final business sessioe of th^J 
annual convention of the West 
Chamber of Commerce he'd in 
this week. A L. Scott of Fort Woiw j  
installed as president and C W Bro^ 
McCamey was elected Preside*-,.*

SixKt is president of the vi« tj-c 
enterprises with offices in FonW rtkj 
ha* served un the WIi C board 
dent-elec* for the past year Other 
to serve w ith him during the » » i 
addition tu Brown are:

Vice-president for finance Harti i, 
Clark, Midland; vice-president fcf^ 
gram of work Bill Collyns, Midlasd rj 
president fo- special event* Oroner h 
Brownwood; trea-.urer Richardhfcxwi 
Irne; immediate past president F V 1, 
ace. Amarillo; executive v.c?̂ --L-a 
Jack G. Springer, Abilene

Also serving on the executive c« 7  
will be the following district vi.h 
dents: Paul Timmons, Amanllt; 
Workman. Lubbock. L D Jfon, 
Seymour; Murray Kyger. Fort »s 
Lloyd Cope, Abilene; Bill Co*.
L H Koogle, El Paso Richard 
Fort Stockum. F. L. Stephens. S*.-. 
lo; J. R Beadel, Brownwind and S 
dale, Hunt.

FOR S.ALE: Aluminum pipe, 28 joints, 7 
inch mam line Pierce Coupler. 50 joints 

«)f sprinkler pipe, used very little. Pierce 
CiHipler T» and valve*, 5 joints of 5 inch 
main line wtth risers also Pierce. Call 
946-2348 tfn-14-c

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house, large 
lot, out-building, good location. Will take 

trailer house in trade. Call Cecil Barker 
Real Estate, 266-8681. tfn-14a-
NEIGHBORHOOD G\R.\GE SALE: Fri- 

day, Saturday and Sunday. 512 W Hard
ing. I-15-C

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

( H  ANS RUGS LIKE NEW, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Kent electric 

-.hampoi.er $1. TaUir and Son F'urniture.
1-15-c

SFANDl.NG AT STUD: Mr. T. Tommy 
A.Q.H A. No. 347041, Buckskin-15.1 and 

1200 lbs, Contact Lee Stephens, Rt. 2, 
Morton. Call 806-933-2117 Bula exchange.

8-9-p
((K'KROACHES, rats, mice, termites.

golphers, and other household pest ex
terminated. Guaranteed. IS years experi
ence. 894-3824, Leveiland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-<
.NOW T \KING animals for slaughtering 

daily. Muleshoe Locker Company, call 
272-4703. Un-14-c
PIXIWING: garden and yard, leveling, 

will move dirt, all kinds of yard work. 
Contact Minor's Radiator Shop. 266-5480 
after 6 p.m. call 266-5300. 1-15-p

Annual Meeting
of Stockholders of

Star Route Cooperative Gio

Friday, April 23,197l|
County Activities Building —  Morton

Diaaer Will Be Served 6 to 8 p-oi. Business Meeting at 8 pw

Items on Program for Stockholders' Meeting:

i Auditor's Roport

P Election of Two Directors. Terms of Directors Ike WiNiams and 
Danny Key Wit! Expire.

t Reports From Regional Cooperatives

t An Opportunity To Ask Questions or Offer Suggestions

f Distribution of Refund Checks

• Entertainment 
• Door Prizes

Please Be There! Please Be on Thne!

v\



'fiut

linerican Legion 19th District 
invention slated April 24-25

L ,f  American Legii>n Posts will bt 
T-td ine annual ISih District Spring 
' -non of The Americun Legion , to oe 

here Salutday atKl Sunday. April 
Lee R commander of George

:>rry P"»i 5̂ 5, the host post, has 
»„nced These posts will be presented 

for outstanding membership a- 
1 eTneniJ»-
Ls and their commanders are: Aber- 
I 5d0 Harold Bowen; Andrews 380, 
* Smyers, Big Spring 335 , Larry N.

Phillips, Colorado City 127, John S. Will
iams; Crosbyton 188. I, B, Hinkle; Denver 
City 216. M, S Davis; LiK'kney 111, W L. 
Ihemas, Jt.; LubbiKk 118, John E. Vicu- 
ers. Lubbock 575, Lee R Jolly; Lubbock 
m ,  Harry Bunton; Plains 585, Thomas 
Bearden, Plainview 260. Hurry Riggs 
Seagraves 181. Fenton 0  Gammel; Semi
nole 204, Elvis Williams; Slaton 138, Del- 
mer D Tucker, Whitelace 531. Cecil O. 
Brrwi..

Registration will open at 1 pm. on

TK« Morton (Tos.) Tribuno, ThorsJay, April 22. 1271 P«9« 3a

M I N N I E ' S  SHOP
SATURDAY 'CRAZY DAY' SPECIALS

DRESSES
One Large Group

V3 V2 1

PANTY HOSE 

150Reg. 2.S0 
Value

;0STUME JEWELRY
Necklace and Ear Sets

Values
foS.VS

GO
S et

HOSE
Cayfime Sheers {Not Stretch) 

Medium and Long Lengths

Reg. 1.35 
Special 

Sat.

JUNIOR DRESSES
One Rack —  Values to 22.95

Register for $80 To Be Given Away Sat.

C. G. McKinzie
Saturday at the Post Home. At 2 p.m. 
there will be a F'ire Arm Exhibition Shoot. 
A Rehabilitation session will take place 
at 3; 15 p.m. with James L. Smith of Austin, 
Assistant Director of the Veterans Affairs 
Commission, giving the report. The social 
hour will be from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

The Joint session for Tiie American 
Legion and Auxiliary will be a banquet 
type affair commencing at 6:30 p.m, E. H. 
Narmour. Jr. will bo master of ceremonies. 
Sgt. Lacy and Pfist 575 Color Guard will 
have charge of colors and invocation will 
be by District Chaplain Saul Williams n( 
Lubbock. Dr. James Granbury, Mayor, 
will give the address of welcome and re
sponse will be by Harry Bunton of Post 
808, E. L. Jackson of Cisco, Past Depart
ment Commander, will be principal speak
er for the joint session. A dance will follow 
at 9 p.m.

On Sunday registration will be resumed 
at 8 a m. and coffee anl doughnuts will 
be served at that i me.

At 9: IS a.m. there will be a joint Memo
rial service with Chaplain Saul Williams 
in charge assisted by Rev. James Enger 
of Post 575.

The Legion's business session -*111 be 
called to order at 9:45 a.m. by District 
Commander C. G. McKinzie. Department 
Vice Commander Bill Brady of Claude 
will bring greetings. Committee reports 
will b,' heard from the Chairmen. High
light of this meeting will be the election 
of district officers including commander 
and vice commander. Delegates and alter
nates to the .National Convention to be 
hold in Houston, Texas in .August will be 
elected and provision will be made for the 
principal and alternate members of the 
Department Convention Committees. Fol
lowing adjournment of the business ses
sion cold cuts Will be served.

'W&n
Specials Good Friday, April 23 through Thursday, April 29

Okoijoun, 
Sitoppiwq List!

ORK CHOPS LB.

Decker's CURED HAMS
Whole

LB.
C Butt End 

LB.

|C Shank End 

LB.

Jl Meat BOLOGNA » - 6 9  

IB STEAK »________79

agner Drinks Q u a r t ...

K IM

black-eye peas
No. 3(X) C sn

3i49‘

BAKE-RITE

SHORTENING
3-Lb. Can

79“

O U R  D A R L IN G

CORN
No. 303 Can

2̂ 49*
K M

PORK & BEANS
No. 300 Can

2129'

KRAFT

BARBECUE SAUCE
28-oz. BoHte

69*

'M IS S IO N  C U T

GREEN BEANS
No. 303 Can

2 s 35*
TRUET1f'S Food Store

S a n f o r d

AUSTIN, Tex. — Steadily-rising welfaie 
costs will "bankrupt” state government 
unless prompt braking is applied, Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes has warned.

Barnes — acknowledging that a lax bill 
which may climb to nearly a billion dollars 
IS necessary to balance the Senate's $6.99 
billion version of the biennial stale budget
— named a special committee to recom
mend how to effect welfare economies.

Senate, meanwhile, approved the record 
budget while a subcommittee drafted i 
tax bill. The house is expected to move 
nut this week with its appropriations bill.

Only one year of welfare financing is 
included in the Senate bill. With a half-way 
welfare budget, about $668 million in new 
taxes will be needed this year Appro
priating for welfare in a later >pecial 
session will require nearly $300 million 
more, unless the federal government s'eps 
in with additional aid.

Barnes' staff calculates Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children rolls are increas
ing by 3.10 per cent per month. Where 
288,826 AFDC beneficiareis are anticipat
ed by September 1 this year, 906,236 are 
seen by August 31. 1973. The Utter figure 
would bring the AFDC cost to $76 million 
a year — $16 million above the proposed 
new $55 million annual ceiling to be voted 
on .May 18.

The Lieutenant Governor also ni>ted 
that Medicaid costs have increased from 
$23 million in 1968 to an estimated $114 
million for next year. He said state medi
cal services to the needy _  financed throti- 
gh Blue Cross family insurance policies 
which will cost nearly $72 per family next 
year — are betier than those received by 
all but the very wealthy.

"1 am convinced we are going to have 
to reduce the cost, or the state is going 
bankrupt," said Barnes.

OIL ALLOWABLE CUT — May oil pro
duction allowable will be cut to u ma.\i- 
mum daily flow of 181.076 barrels.

Railroad Commission cited reasons fur 
the cut as substantial stocks of crude nil 
on hand, overall reduction in demand, and 
rising imports.

Commission's decision trimmed the al- 
Icwable from 82.1 per cent in April to 
(7.2 per cent for next month.

May allow.ible, lowest in eight months, 
permits a maximum daily production of 
3.637.6.M barrels. Actual productirn U ex
pected to be about 3.362,000 barrels daily, 
approximately what major buyers asked 
for.

Crude oil stocks on Apnl 9 came tn 
108.3 million barrels, a million more than 
the week before and 2.1 million more than 
the year before, '^en of 11 big crude oil 
purchasers asked for the same allowable 
next month as in April. Three asked less, 
and one requested more.

INSURANCE CHANGES\OTED -  The
Legi.slature had some good news for in
surance purchasers last week.

A bill to create a special pool to guaran
tee coverage to property owners in "ca
tastrophe a'eas" (subject to hurricanes, 
tornadoes and other disasters) won final 
passage. The pool will be effective May 
14. A pool arrangement may be ordered 
later for fire and explosion insurance if 
that is found difficult to obtain in some 
arc.tc.

Another major bill passed by the Senate 
would cre.-te a statewide guaranty fund 
to pssure payment of claims ag.iinst in
surance companies which go broke.

Hospital-medical insurance policyholders, 
under a House-pa.ssed bill, could be re- 
imbursei for treatment by any licensed, 
qualified practitioner of the healin'; arts
— physicians, osteopaths, dentists, chin’- 
practors, optometrists and doctors of piv- 
diatry.

COURTS SPEAK — State Supreme Court 
on May 12 will review the case in which 
an oilman sued the petroleum corpora
tion which fired him after 13 months on 
the job because he did not find new sut> 
plies of oil to buy.

High Court also will hear on May 12 
Abilene's appeal from a lower court deci
sion that it must pay $88,000 to an oil 
producer who claimed his oil recovery 
operations were interrupted by ita airport 
extension.

Court of Criminal Appeals upheld the 
stiff prison sentences given two black 
militants for destroying merchandise in 
a Dallas supermarket.

Court of Criminal Appeals also upheld 
the life sentence conviction of a man 
charged with leaving another to die in a 
North Dallas field after stripping and ty
ing him.

AG OPINIONS — Atty. Gen C rawford 
Martin, has held that former Ciov. Allan 
Shivers' commutation in I9.VI of the death 
sentence of a San Antonio man to life 
imprisonment with the provision that he 
never be eligible for furtfter clemency is 
not binding on future governors.

In other recent opinions, Martin conclud
ed that;

Sabine River Authority can entej a de
ferred compen.s,uion and pension plan with 
its executive employees.

Texas Wafer Rights Comniis-sion should 
reieef all rl.ums from partie.s a.s-ertine 
right to tjse water from the Pjo Gran-le 
m Starr, Hidalgo, Cameron and Willarv 
counties where claims have been adjudicat
ed in courts.

Stephen F Austin State University, .Na- 
cugduchea, may acquire joint ownership 
interest in or long-term lease of a football 
stadium owned by an independent school 
districi.

A $IU a month supervisory fee may be 
aSM>ssed a person granted probation after 
trial.

HOSPITAL CONSTRUCTION RUSHED
— A multi-million dollar construction pro
gram due fo' completion this spring will 
provide more and better fanlities fur Tex
as Department ot Mental H -alth and .Men
tal Retardation

Other building by MH-MR will get under 
way in the next few weeks.

When completed, the curnnl procr.mi 
will provide added bed space at four vtat'- 
schoo's to accomm' dale S60 p.rw students 
ITiree state hnspitaU will have mfid-rii 
qu triers for 606 mentally ill patients, 
and centers for spe« lalired irearmi nt of 
adclescenli are contemplated San Antonio. 
.8ustin, Terrell, Lubbock. Richmond ami 
Corpus Christ! institutions will get the 
new facilities.

APPOINTME.NTS — Former Slephen- 
ville Mayor Jack Arthur was named by 
Gov. Preston Smith to Coordinating Board. 
Texas College and University System

Smith designated W E. Tinsley of Aus
tin chairman of lexas Water Development 
Be ard.

DROIGHT AID SOUGHT — As drought- 
stricken areas awaited major federal as
sistance. the Legislature called on Gover
nor Smith to declare the drought a “grave 
public calamity" an] to set up a joint 
committee on a relief plan.

Lieuten.int Governor Barnes and House 
Speaker Gus Mufscher named seven sena 
lo.'s and seven representatives to a panel 
to wo'k on t*’e state program for pur
chasing and distributing hay and to seivc 
as liaison with state and federal aeencies.

Sen. Wayne Cmnally of Floresville and 
Rep. Oscar Carrillo Sr. of Benavides head 
the Srnate and House committee membe-rs. 
Governor, said the legislative re.iolutjon, 
can order a relief program administered 
by the Agriculture Commission.

Smith, meanwhile, said he expects to 
request emergency federal disaster relie' 
benefits for 87 additional drought-hit cHin- 
iies, bringing the total number to 117.

SHORT SNORTS -  All Texas school 
children (with religious and health excep
tions) will have tn have shots for six 
diseases under a new law.

Legislators are aiming for local option 
liqunr-by-the-dnnk voles in all-wet areas 
on May 18, date of the constitutional a- 
menaments election.

Senate approve 1 the four-year terns 
emendment ipr all statewide elective oil,- 
cial.s.

Fraud is no widespread problem in the 
Texas welfare nrigram, acco'-dine to Wel
fare Commissioner Burton G. Hackney.

Cigarette taxes increased from $13.2 mil
lion in Februarv to $15.6 million in March.

Bookmobile $cheduie
Thi Texas High Plains B rkm  )b:le w:'' 

be in your area on t'^e fclluwin.; dates.
Wednesday April 28. Needmore — 9.00- 

10:00. Stegall — 10; 30-11:30; Threeway — 
12:00-1:00:" Enochs -  1:30-2:30.

The worl salary c-mes from "salarir'n ' 
meaning salt mcney. smee Roman sol
diers received part of their pay in salt.

States using Texos 
migrant farm labor 
warn of fewer jobs

Slates which use Texas migrant farm 
labor have warned that fewer jobs will ba 
available this year.

Illinois, Indiana, .Michigan, Minnesota, 
Ohio, Wisct.nsiii, Oregon, Washington and 
Idaho all report an expected drop in mi
grant job ivpportunitieg for 1971.

"It if even more important this year 
to contact the Texas Employment Com
mission office before you leave for migra
tory farm jt-bs out-of-state," says Leon 
B.anJy, of TEU.

"This is the only way workers can be 
sure they will lind jobs when they leave 
Texas. This way. they can know when 
and where work will be avuiiable, what 
the wages will be, and what the workic ; 
and living standards will be. " B.:ndy ad - 
ef

lncrea.sed mechanization leaves fewi r 
jobs each year for migratory laborers. 
This yea', the economic df-wnturn has 
made more local la b r  available, and 
this will cut migrant job opp'ir’unities 
even further

List year msnv migrants were strand
ed in other -t.tfe}. Ah*”! they went with 
•*re* A heeier" crew leaders w ho hand “ 

their own recruitment and employer r - 
latMior.

A check wtth Texas F.mpl'nment Com
mission beforehand will tell if there a e 
jobs .available, and other information about 
condtticns, T*'e Annual Worker Plan gives 
this information through contact with agen
cies in the lem.and slates Last year the 
number of migr-’nis from Texas working 
m other sfa'es declined 36 per cent from 
the prevnouf year.

Tne local TEC office handling farm 
work is located in the County Library 
in Levelland.

Methodist Mission 
trustees to meet

Tt'e Methodist Mission Home, in San 
Antonio, M.dhodiim's largest rehabiIlla
tive agency for unwed mothers, will have 
Its Annual Trustee meeting at 16 1)6 a.m , 
Thursday. April 29, at the facility locaird 
on Whitby Rnaa tn San Antonio. In addi
tion to the meeting of the Board, rhere 
will be various committee meetings in 
session on Wednesday, Apnl 28. and the 
morning of the 29.

TTve Trustees from all Methodist Con
ferences in Texas and New Mexico will 
transact the business of the 75 year oid 
agency and consider the role of the 
HOME amid changing socu-tal patterns.

Trustees from this area art; Dr. J. E. 
Shewhert. Childress Dr. H. Dewitt Seago, 
Pampa. M's. A. N Gamble, Luobuck; 
M . Lts) Souliicrn, Amanllo. Rev. Abel 
\cga, Amarillo; Mrs. Raul Salazar, Lub
bock: Rev. .Albv J. Cockrell. Levelland.

I W ANNA SEE/

WITH HIS c o m p a n y

Child's Men's Store
SATURDAY 'CRAZY DAY' SPECIALS

SHIRTS
Long Sleeve, While, Oecfolene

SHOES
One Large Table-Veluet to 19.95

Reg. 9 00 
Values

0 9 0

SHIRTS MEN'S SLACKS
Long Sleeve, fapn-ed, buHon-down 
co!lars. Special group, assf. colors

Light weigh!, good colors 
waist 35 to 42

6.00 and 

Values

Reg. 14.00 "7  00  
Values M

KNIT SHIRTS BOYS' SLACKS
W hile  end Colors Tapered Legs

7 0 0  69d 1 /  
7 M  1 / ^  

VeHm  / A
Reg. T2.9S C O O
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Little League team rosters 
full; season May 3 -June 22

News from Bula-Enochs area
• . . . . Mr ««

Sewing Club meeis 
in Lubbock home

Prrparatiofis for tha Morton Little Le»\- 
gut season were completed last week with
1 e filling of ."11 player rosters, ieiection 
of coaches and the securing of sponsors. 
I) . Jo.' Ojisey, league president, has 
announced.

Leaace play will begin Monday. May
2 and end Tuesday. June 22. Though final 

heduling has not been announced, lea
gue officials have indicated that play will 
Le near identical with that of last year 
VI hen two games were played each night 
in  Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays 
All games will be played in Little League 
Park and the refreshment stand will a- 
yam be run on a volunteer basis by the 
niembers o' the various women’s tiubr 
in Morton, according to information re
ceived fn-m league aources

Team members, coaches and sponsors 
arc as follows:

II.

CIBS:
Coaches — Ron Mayberry and Wiley 

fiodgc.
Sponsor — St Clair’s Department Store.
le.im Members — Willie Dancer, 12: 

Tino Sabala, 11; Leland Lynch. 11; Larry 
Moore. II; Donald Minor. II: Ricky Hodge, 
II; Don Danieta, 12; Phil Clayton. 12; 
.-Mvin Mendel. Larry Berrera, 12. Alfredo 
Gonzalez. 12: Err.eslo Gonzalez. Ill: Shay- 
ne Duncan, 12 anj Dennis drown, ill

CLWrS:
-5 — Leonard Groves and Cary 

W’illmghaffl.
I. — Cochran Pcwer i  Light 
Tram Members — Bobby HalL 12. Pab- 

'o Horeste. 12 Robbie GattiS. 12. Daniel 
fail. 10. Dwayne Edwards. 11. Wayne 

uruesendorf. 11; Danny Dobson, 11; Cns 
Dmpsoo. 11: Jeff Gruvea. 9 David Young, 
Vi: Jerry Damen, lU; Bnan Cooper, 9; 
Pidrigo Cartaico, 11 and Johnny Carras
co. 11.

10 and Perry Bel 
COLTS:

Coaches — Owen Young anJ Robbie 
Key.

Sponsor — First State Bank.
Team Members — Ricky Lewis, 12; 

Fred Patton, 12; Bobby Patton. II; Dennie 
Masttn, 11; Terry Dupler, II; .Marty 
Whillock, 10; Ruben Marinas, 12; Danny 
Dupler, 10; Scott Young, 9. Ralph Macinas, 
8; Kevin Key. 9; Tony Hall. 9; Marvin 
Trejo, 9 and John Barker, 9.
PIRATFS:

Coaches — Wayne Gilliam and Dun La
ma.’.

Sponsor — Windum Oil.
Team Members — Sandy Hodge, 12; 

Ricky Dunn, 11, Russell Lamar, II; Ted 
Gilliam, 12. Barry Zuber, 10; Leland 
Love, 11; Dub Gilliam, 10; Monty Hodge, 
11; .Mike Hooesto. 10, Gene Lynakey. 10; 
Kelly Kuehler, 9; Sammy DeLaRosa, 12; 
Robert DeLaRosa. 11; Bobby Buckley, 
II and Cary Austin  ̂ 10,
SOL;

Coaches — Ronald Coleman and Bob 
Polvado.

Sponsor — Windom Oil It Butane 
Team Members — Donald Woods, 12; 

Kenneth Harvey. 11; Richard Keuhler, 11, 
Sammie Johnson, 12, Lluyu Joyce, II: 
Steve P>jlvado, 12; Kenn«h Wood. II, 
Bryan MrCasland, II: James Johnson, 
II: Raul Guardo. It, Mike W’llhams, 12; 
Able Guardo, 9; Sandy Coleman, 9; Billy 
Amali, 9; Ciclila. II: Greg Hudnett, 10 
and Lanny Fluitl. 10

Look who's new

C -RDS:
Coaches K. McMatters and 0  R Banon
Sponsors — Tnjetts Food and McMast- 

ers Tractor.
Team Members — Stevie M^Masters, 

M: Dornie Campbell, 12; Royce Jooen. 10: 
Craig Kirby. 12: Doug Vanstory, 12: Davnd 
Lamb. 11. Carlos Caiaves, ll; Ronnie 
Campbell, 11; Donald Mc.Masters. It; Ra- 
m î ,91verez. 12; Jr. Garcia. 12, Ronaldi 
Garcia, Joel Coffman. 12. Tony Smith.

Michael Coleman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ledbetter of Denver, Colo Mich
ael arrived April 13 and weighed 8 pounds 
and S ounces.

Grandparents are Judge and Mrs M. C. 
Ledbetter of Morton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank A H'lntcr, Jr. of St Louis. M«'. 
Mrs Fred Robinson of Anna, III. is the 
maternal great-grandmother.

Susan Diane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bob Allen of Elido. Suaan was bom 
March 29.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Elmer 
Gardner of Monon and Mr. and Mrs. 
J W .Mien of Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nichols and children 
and .Mrs. L. E. Nichols left Tuesday for 
a fishing tnp. They visited Mrs. Nlchol’s 
brothers, Sammie Powell and Victor Pow
ell and did some fishing at Lake Ouihita. 
They alto visited the .Nichol's former 
p.istor, Bru. A. C. Lylet and tamily at 
Hatfield, Ark.

Eddie Black of Muleshoe spent Friday 
night and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Milaap. His mothar, Mrs. Buddie 
Black, Loveta Jo, Carrol Sue and Mitv-h 
came for him Saturuay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Newton from 
Bryan were guests in the home of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Bob Newton Mon
day and Monday night 

Mrs Blanche Cash of Muleshoe spent 
Tuesday night with her daughtei, Mr. 
and Mrs I>ean Waltrip 

Quinton .Nichols was admitted to Metho
dist Hospital m Lubbock last Tuesday and 
underwent surgery Monday.

Mrs. C. R. Seagler spent Sunday with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Royce Lane, 
at Canyon. In the afternoon she drove to 
Lubbock and visited another daughter, Mr. 
anJ M'S. Wayne Hernngtnn and family, 
till W’ednesday. Her grandson, Todd, re
turned h(>me with her to spend a few days.

J. O. Eane was admitted to Cochran 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Crit Odam from Gorman 
visited in the home of the J. D. Baylets' 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Od.sm ami 
Mrs Bayless have been friends since their 
first year in school.

Mr and Mr» C. C. Snitker visited his 
parents, M ' and Mrs. F C Snitker, at 
Muleshoe Fnday They al$*> drove out to 
the Air Base to visit their son. Curtis.

Mrs Dora Lee Ellii'.n underwent sur
gery at Methodist H-npital in I.ubb,ick. 
Friday She it the daughter of the J. W. 
Layton’s and former resident of the En
ochs community.

Mrs. Olive Angel spent the weekend in 
Lubbock with her son. Mr. and Mrs Bruce 
Angel anl family.

The attendance was low at the Enochs 
Baptist church Sunday due to so many ill. 
Mr and Mrs. J. W Layton, the J. B. 
Vanlendingham’s, Mrs. W' B. Peterson, 
Mrs Chester Petree, Mrs. Guy Sanders 
and the Junior Aus'in family were un.ible 
to attend church Sunday.

Ml and Mrs. E. B. Cooper and grand
children, Charles and Kay Holloway, ami 
Mrs. Ccopers mother, Mrs Bertha Honbi, 
Irom Kensett. Ark. arrived in Enochs, at 
1:30 a m. Sunday to be with their daughter.

Mrs. Quinton Nichols, as her husbam! 
Quinton underwent surgery Monday at the 
Mefhi disf hospital in Lub^vek. Mrs. Coop- 
ei, Charles and Kay attended church at 
the Enochi Baptist church .Sunday morn-
iiig.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Price visited with 
couaina, Mr. and Mra. Bert Estes, at Ft, 
Worth Wednesday till Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Snitker visited with 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs Audna Shults from 
ChilhKhe. Mr. and Mrs. George Baker 
and daughter from Wichita, Mrs. Ike 
Shults of Denver City, Mr and Mra. 
Clarence Shults and daughters of Denver 
Citv Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Lawell and 
children of Brownfield, at the home of 
her wsler, Mr aiij Mrs Carrol Peck, 
in Lewlland Saturday afternoon.

Mrs Raymond .Austin underwent ma
jor surgery Thursday at the Clovis Me
morial Hospital.

Guests Easter Sunday at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. P R. Pierce were their 
children, Mr and Mrs. Johnny Jackson 
and children of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Carpenter and children of Muleshoe, 
Mr and Mrs. Nellie Baker and children, 
and  Miss Alma Lou Pierre all of Lubbock, 
also her sister. .Mrs Erwin Neiman and 
family of Muleshoe, and nieces, and nep

hews. Mrs. Jo Ann Jackson. Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Swift, and Elmer Swift
Mr. and Mri. Doyle Swift and childre,i
from Littlefield.

Mrs Fay Jones accompanied by Mrs. 
Mary Autry lell M-viday to visit. Mrs. 
Autry's sister, Mrs Mamie Chambers at 
Burkburneit, and Mri. Jones is taking 
her grandson, Britt AlexanJer. home. He 
has been visting his grandparents for 
some lime and she wi» visit her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Murry Alexander at 
Eules.

Mrs Linda Ogle has been employed at 
Levinea in Lubbock and la making her 
home with her brother, Mr and Mrs. Carl
ton Gilliam.

and Mrs Harvey Holladay and

Mrs. Fannie Mac Huffme* of L u 
waa boat to  ̂ the Busy Fingen

f’s-d

Club in her home April 15
Mri. W E. Childa, president 

over the meeting.
Guests from Lubbock 

Gladys Herring. J H Paxton Ethuri 
ley and J. A Mullinax of 

Club members aitenJing i
Childs, G. F. Cooper, Nath Crockm u J  
Kennedy, W. L. Miller, Roily h,ii
Lindsey, C. C. Benham, Clayto* y
all of Morton and Boydvtrum of l 

The next meeting will be in hJ 
of Mrs. Stokes May 8.

Mr
children Uxik a trip last week to visit 
relatives at Abilene and WeeiherforJ.

Jerry Thomea has moved back to En
ochs recently He u  workuig for his broth
er, Pete Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bedwdi
in Plainview Sunday with his 
family, Mr anJ Mrs, Vernon Noff„ O  
also visited the Carol Gen« p- 
and George Coopers and enjojef ; ^  
morning services in the Plaiaw«, ,i 
where George is the pastor

Members receive T  
of Tops meeting

Marie Adams and Donileti Chesihir 
received their first letter ”T" in the new 
contest being held by the Lighter Later 
Tops Club at a meeting April 14.

The new contest will run until one or 
more of the members lose at least a 
pound a week fur four weeks in a row. 
Each time there la a kjsa recorded one of 
the letters TOPS will be issued If a mem
ber gains or stays the same, she forfefts 
her letters and must begin again to collect 
the letters TOPS If more than one mem
ber receives all four letters, the prize 
will be diviJed.

Thought for the day was ’’’The reward 
for a thing well done if to have done it.”

Members are requested to bring their 
quilt to the next meeting to be presented 
to Jane Sinclair, the last Cimtest winner.

Visitors are welcome to attend the meet- 
inas held each Wednesday at 8’45 a m. 
in Fellowship Hall of the First United 
Methodist Church.

NEED A VACATION’
HERE K  YOUR BIG CHANCE!

Ev*ry p«rton ordmring a 1971 Olcfmobile "88"or''9f 

from Morton botwoen now and May 10 will recaivt afm 

airiino trip on May 28 to Lansing, Michigan, and givM i 

comploLo tour of tho factory where his car was manufip 

tured. He can then take delivery on his new Olds and drie 

it back to his home.

The only qualifying condition for receiving this giii 

tour is that you must order your Oldsmobile from Mottm 

prior to the May 10 deaefline.

Gwatney-Wells Chev.-Ohb
113 E. Washington Moftw

ST. A-NN-S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Tht Rev. David Greka, Pastor 

Sth aud Wasliiogtoo Streets
4asa ichedule

Sunday ___
Monday __
Tuesday _
Wednesday
Thursday

,>00 and 11: IS a.m.
________ 7:30 p.m.
_________7-30 a.a

7-30 p.m.
_________7:30 a.m.

. . .  •'* m  o il M  e
• ".V <9:.* ‘ .»

FmST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Paul McClmg. Paalsr 

M S . E. Firm
Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship

. F e i a

Morning Service KRAN 
Training Union

Friday flat of mi^oth) 
Friday f2nd. 3rd, 4th) 
Saturday __________

.7:30 p.m. 
_7:30 a.m. 
..8 00 a.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
F. J. CoUiaa, Preacher 
S.W. Tad and Taylor

Sunday—Catechism Class. 
10 W - 11:00 a.m.

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mast.

Sundays— 
Bible Class 
Worship
Evening Worship

10'00 a.m. 
10:45 a.m. 

_ 7:00 p.m.

Baptisms
and by appintmenL

.12 noon Sunday Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class _8i00 p m.

KtKST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION
Sundays— 
Sunday School 
Training Union
Evening Worahip

.10'10 a.m. 

. 8:30 p.m 

. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rex Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor
Sundays—
Church School Seaaton

NEW TRINTTV BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Willie Johnson 

Srd and Jacksoa

_ 9:45 a.m. 
_10:55 a.m.

Evening Fellowship Program___5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ____________ 1:00 p.m.

Morning Worship Servica

Sundays— 
Sunday School

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild_ 7:30 p.m.

9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays__
H.M .S.______________

. 11:00 a.m. 

. 4:00 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of Cbrlatlan

Service __9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:00 p.m

Each Second Saturday,
Methodist Men’s Breakfast _  7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY (»9 «OD CHURCH 
G. A. V ia  Heoaa 

Jefferson and Third

Evening Worahip

.11:41 ta  

.  4 Hpn

.  7:41 pa

Tueadayt—
Helen Nixoa WJ4.U. > B ta

Sundaya— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship

-9 :45 a.m. 
. 11:00 s jn .

Evaning Evangallstic Setvica _ 7 : 0 0  pan.

Wednesdays—  
Graded Choirs 
Prayer Service
Church Choir Reheartal _

.7:31 pa 

.7:31 pa 
,l:3lpa

Wednesdays—
Night Prtysr Msetlng aad 

Chiiat’i  Ambaasadora 
Convent T ogether______ -7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s 

Missionary Council

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF COD CHlKl| 
Gilhart Ganialea 

N. E. Fifth and WIIsm

Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 
Misaionette C lu b ______

-2:30 pja. Susalays— 
Sunday School

-4:30 p.m.

ItNia
J iie iaMorning W orship________

Evening Evangelistic Sen lce _  7:31 pa

*  *

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Marla Maarn, Paalor 

Mato aad Taylor

Tueadaya—
Evening Bible Study .

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting -1:41 P»

Sunday School
Morning Worship..
Training S erv ica__
Evening W orship__

~ >45 a.m. 
-10:45 a.m. 
- 7 : «  pjn. 
—7:45 p.m.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRISI 
Russell Daroaroa, Miaiatcr 

704 East Taylor

M onday- 
Night Orcla 
Tuesday—

WMA Oretas

7:30 p.m.

Mary Martha 
G A IJU ______
W ednesday- 
Midweek Servica 
Edna Bullard ___

3:30 p.m. 
. 4:00 p.m.

Sundays— 
Bible Study
Worship __
Worship ___

.10:04 a  

.10 :45 to 

. 4:10P»

Tuesdays—
Ladies’ Bible Class _4:15P*

■ 7:30 p.m. 
>30 s.m.

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Servica .7:10 P*

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional Peoph

Frontier Oil Company
Rad H otm Service Station 

Mobil Products —  264-5108

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stows, Owner 

210 South Main

Camplimants of

Carl Griffith Gin and GStCGin
Luper Tire and Supply

108 E. Washinqton —  266-m I o

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northsida Squav# —  266 -5 tM

1

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511 Printers —  Publishers

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Department Store
• 15 N. W. lit _  Phona 266-5223
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jy Bryant raceWes
ivate pilot license

I , [jiiiy (J. Bryant, of Mr aiul 
T C 0 Bryant t>f Rt. 1. Morton, Te*., 

h's private pilot lirens*- upon 
of the Air Force Reserve Off-. 

■ Traininn (Al ROTC) flittht in- 
on program at Southwest Texas 

[ university. San Marcits. Tex,
I Bryant receiveJ instruction in 
[ Cr navigation and civil air rejtula- 
( jl’in approved flying sthiad 
[ IS a 1 ^  graduate of Bledstte 
I . High Scf-ool and attended lexas 
K ilogical University and Lubbock 
k I Christian College.
I, wife, Lynda, is the daughtei of 
I Tv,_tuc Ilf Seaaraves.

WaO K iY a  honor mothers 
with progressive dinner

°  Campfire
girls honored their mothers with a pro- 
gre.vsive dinner Apnl 2. The theme used 
wus Foreign Fixid I aiilasy.”

Cocktails and lior» d'oeuvres were serv- 
W at the home of Shernll Taylor with 
Shelia Davis assisting. Their theme was 
Hawaiian. Mexico was the theme for the 
salad served at the home of Sherri Dob- 

with Veima Sandefer sharing hostess 
duties Italy was the setting for the mam 
course at the home of Wyn Crone assisted 
by Julia Brown Dessert was served in a

[s p e c i a l s
FOR SATURDAY ONLY 
jamboree Crazy Day

[Pack Front 
Wheel Bearings**»<̂ «>

329
LompI ate ^

|)ndercoatin9„ „ „  1
0 “

Gwatney-Wells
113 E. Washington

Chev.-Olds
Phone 266-5532

Evans with Gwyn Bates and Debra York 
sharing the duties of hoste.ss. Each food 
was representative of the country which 
was the theme and homes were decorated 
accordingly.

Special guest fur the occasion was Mrs. 
Catsie Jean Bcham. Other guests were: 
Mrs. Bob Taylor, Mrs. Delmas Dobsim. 
Mrs. Murray Crone. Mrs. Earl Evans, 
Mrs. William E. Davis, Mrs, Walter San
defer, Mrs. Ira Brown, Mrs, Ruth Bates 
and Mrs. Earl York, and Campfire girls. 
Earlene Evans, Debra York. Ciwyn Bates. 
Shelia Davis, Sherrill Taylivr, Venila San
defer, Sherrie Dobson, Julie Brown and 
Wyn Crone.

Anton services held 
for Pablo Morales

Services for Pablo Morales, 37, of Anton 
and son of Mrs. Ritu Morales of MorUm, 
were held Tu*-sJay at 4 p m. in Saint 
Anthony's Catholic Church. Celebrant was 
the Rev. Rodney Howell, pastor.

Bunal was in Anton Cemetery directed 
by Franklin-Bartley Funeral Home of Lub
bock.

Morales died about 5: IS a m. Monday 
in University Hospital after a long illness.

He was a member of Saint Anthony’s 
Catholic Church of Anton and a member 
of the Guadalupana Society, Saint An
thony's parish.

Survivors other than his mother include 
his wife, Lilia: five sons. Hector, Roy, 
David, Wally and Rito, all of the home; 
two daughters, Deana and Diana, both of 
the home; two brothers, Domingo of Cac
tus and Gregg of Morton; and seven sis
ters, Mrs. Carmen Gonzales of Anton; 
Mrs. Gloria Ricones of LevellanJ, Mrs. 
Patty Flores and Mrs. Riisa Chavez, 
both of .Monon. Mrs. Connie Moreno and 
Mrs. Socorro Rodriquez, both of Dumas, 
and Mrs. Virginia Durate of Coyanosa.

Fly’s wings vibrate MO times a second.

a sk  he re  
M a s k

Jamboree

Crazy Day Sale
Men's and Boys'

PANTS Price

Ladies'&  Children's Shoes

900 ^
-  3«>

LADIES' DRESSES RroUCED!

DacroR 1
Reg. 7.00 Values

Material
Reg. 6.00 Values

A” 999
^  yd.

One Group OOc
MATERIAL 5 5 '

Come Early to Saturday's Jamboree
and shop and save with the terrific Crazy Day Bargains in Morton. Be sore to register (no 
obligation) in our store for ifte big free money drawing. The drawing will be at 5 p.m. on 
khe courthouse square.

Rrst Prize $S0— Second Prize $25— Third Prize $5

The Morfon (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, April 22, ItT I Pege 5*.

TO W ED ...

MR. A N D  MRS. L  Z. Scogqins have an
nounced the engagement of their daugh
ter, Janitd |Janj Lynn, to Richard Carl 
Odie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Odie of 
W est Frankfort, III. Miss Scoggins is a 
senior student at Evangel Liberal Arts 
College in Springfield, Mo. and is a IR- 
70 graduate of M orton*H igh  School. 
Odie graduated from Central Bible C o l
lege and is a graduate student at Evan
gel and is employed at the Gospel Pub
lishing House in Springfield, Mo. A  wed
ding date has not been set.

Rain, at long last, 
brings sunny smiles, 
hope to farmers

Broad smiles beamed like signal lights 
in the Morton-Cochran county area late 
last week and early this week as tw > 
moderate showers dnippej an aggregate 
of .51 of an inch of moisiure on the parch
ed soil.

The rains, which broke a drought of seve
ral months, one of the most levere dry 
spells in recent history, hopefully signal
ed the beginning of the area's traditional 
wet spell which normally occurrs from 
late April through late June. Average 
precipitation for April is 1.15 inches, usual
ly falling late in the month. For May the 
average is 3.18, highest of any month of 
the year and June is normally the second 
wettest month with a 2.53 inch average.

Local agricultural ofiicials indicate that 
the rains could spark some planting acti
vity, but It is not likely that there would 
be very much at this early date. The aoil 
temperature is described as still too low 
to assure successful seeding and the rain
fall has probably lowered it still more, 
at least temporarily. Fear was expresa- 

- «d that any pretnatuf* scedtaa, bubof* 
there is sulficient moisture to hold the 
soil down firmly, would be blown away 
in the process.

The rains appear to be viewed by local 
farmers and agribusinessmen more as a 
harbinger of good things to come rather 
than to have any real significance m them
selves. They seem more optimistic, now 
that It has been re-proven that it really 
can rain here, that by the time the nor
mal cotton and gram sorghum planting 
time arrives, there will be enough mois
ture for a really good crop year.

— - —-  ■*«» - X rx- •>« * ■*%

JUNE W E D D IN G  . . .
M R. A N D  MRS. L. B. Minor Ivava an
nounced the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, Mary, to 
Mitchell Autry, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. t  
M . Autry of Enochs. The couple plan to 
be married June 4 at 7 p.m. in the Rrst 
Missionary Baptist Church. Friends are 
invited to attend.

About local folks . . .

M

School menu
Monday, April 26 — Gaulash, pea salad, 

turnip greens, baked apples W/honey, 
hot rolls, milk.

Tuesday, April 27 — Pot roast W/gravy, 
sweetpotato casserole, buttered green 
beans, orange cake, hot roils, milk.

Wednesday, April 28 — Bar-b-que chick
en, potato salad, mixed vegetables, peach
es, hot rolls, milk.

Thursday, Apnl 29 — Hamburger on 
bun, rehsh, tossed green salad, baked 
beans, .’lello W/topping, milk.

Friday, April 30 — Fish W/catsup, 
macaroni salad, buttered blackeyes, hot 
cornbread, plum cobbler, chocolate milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Asbill flew to .Mis
sissippi Saturday to attend a three day 
st*etl Seminar at Mississippi Stale Uni
versity.

Beverly Criswell has returned to Muriitn
after being a patient at University Hl>̂ pl- 
tal in Lubbixk for three week.s. Bev is 
able to be up and around in a wheel 
chair.

John Neal Ruzicka is in St. Mary's
Hospital in Lubbock for skin grafts. John 
IS 2li years old and was burned la'.t 
March in an accident that occurred while 
he and his family were attending a conk- 
out. He IS reported to be doing fine

.Mrs. O. D. Cbasshir of .Alortun and her 
aunt, Mrs J. O. Blackburn and Mrs. 
Blackburn’s daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Dobbs and s(jn, Russell, 
and .Amy Blackburn all of Lubbex k attend
ed the jOth Wedding Anniversary Sunday 
<>f Mr. and Mrs Harry Lavender at Slam- 
lord. Mr*. CKejshir also visited with her 
aunt. Mr and Mrs C R Taylor, while 
in Stamford

Rev. Richard (Idle of SpringlieM, Mu..
a guest in the home of Mr and Mrs. I. 
Scoggins, wus a guest vocalist, musician 
and speaker at the Assembly of God 
Church for the Easter services. Odie is 
a graduate of Central Bible College in 
Springfield and is doing graduate work 
at Evangel College. He is employed at 
the Goapet Publishing House, headquar
ters for several religious denomuiations 
literature and home of the Assemblies 
of God. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Odie of West Frankfort, III. Jan 
Scoggins was also a guest m her parents 
home and visited with other relatives 
during the holidays. She is a senior at 
Evangel College in Springfield. Mo. and 
was a guest vocalist with other groups 
for the Easter service in the Ais**mbly 
of GexI Church.

Mrs. E. F, Eilelman of Fort Worth it 
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. Frei 
Stockdale.

Mr, and Mrs. George Trejo and family
spent part of their Easter holiday visiting 
Hebbronville and Alice. They also visited 
Nuevo Loredo, Mexico for sightseeing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Wesley, Pam and 
.SexAt spent the week following Easter 
with her niece and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Don Cooper and boys of Jackson
ville. Jerry Don, former Mortonite and 
an ordained minister, has surrendered to 
do mission work and is preparing to go 
into full-time mission work upon his gra
duation from Jacksonville College.

Mrs. Ethel Cooper, of Phoenix and form
erly of Morton, reports that husband. 
Bill, is in Veterans hospital in Phoenix, 
having undergone major surgery. Anyone 
wishing to send cards can reach them at 
14835 N. 34lh Place, F*hoenix, Arizona 
*5032.

Mrs. Meriyn McChing, of SeymoUr and
mother of Roy McClung, spent sever.il 
days last week visiting in Morton with 
her son and family.

Chet Baird left Saturday for El Paso 
to attend spring reunion of Scottish Rites 
which is currently in session.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bcdwell are enjoy
ing several days sightseeing in Arkansas 
this week.

Rita Young, Jeanic Williams, Donna
Anglin and Deima Fred spent the week
end in Dallas with Delma's sister, Cleia 
Faye Love, and in Greenville with Peggy 
Cook.

Rev. and Mrs. Mcarl Moore and Mrs.
Maurice Lewallen left Monday morning 
for Oklahoma City to attend the National 
meetir.g of North American Baptist Asso
ciation. They plan to be gone several days.

.Mrs. Elmer Gardner left Wednesday for
Elid.t for an extended visit with l>er dau
ghter and family, Mr and .Mr̂  Joe Bi>b 
All-'ii. Margaret has been ill for several 
months and M's (i.irdner will assist in 
her caie and her gramUlau; il< rs, Jo.:; n 
and Su.san Diane

Mr. and Mrs. .Aldtm Mullinax and Mrs.
W 1. Miller weri Sunday ailernmm vi.si- 
turv in Abernaihy with fneir daughter 
and family. M' and Mrs Bill (jamer. 
They helped ."VliSs Shawn Garner, a.*; ■ 3. 
lelebrate her birthday

Wayne Purdue, of ihe armed forces, 
returned to his post of duty after spend
ing several days with his wile and baby, 
Mrs. Tresa Purdue, who is living with her 
paren's, Mr. and Mrs. Aldon Mullinax. 
He also visited with his parents in Level- 
land. Wayne ha- bej*ii serving with the 
army m Vietnam and has ' ompleled five 
months of Asian duty

Sunday guests in the Simon Marina 
h<tme were Mr and Mr  ̂ Carlos Masso 
end family from Pl.nn>iew. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hanna .Maulouf and famdy from ileie- 
tord, .Mr and Mrs. Jnffar Zakka, Olton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Issatk from Mule- 
shue. brothers and sisters of .Mrs. Marina. 
Other guests included, .Mr. and .Mrs. Char
ley Marina and Tony aivd Steve Crockett.

.A reception honoring Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Scoggins on their'25th wedding anniver
sary was held at their home Easter Sun
day. Out of town guests in .Morton for the 
occasion were Mrs. Scoggins parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon MiWhorter of Lubbock; 
a sister and family, .Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cahill and Judy from Colbert. Okla.; a 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
New, Susie, LloyJ Clayton. Dennis and 
Eddie of Pasadena. Ruk Odie of Spring- 
field. Mo. Mr. and Mrs Henry Owens 
and girls, Kelly and Kista, of Dumas.

R. C. Gardner, 71, died at Childress 
April 14 after a lingering illness. Funeral 
services were held Thursday at 2 p.m. 
Mr. Gardner was a brother of several 
Mortomtes. Atteniing his funeral were 
Mr. and Mrs H T. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs 
Elmer Gardner, Mr and Mrs. Valle Gandv 
and Leonard Gandy and Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. CMIds and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Nichols and Debbie drove to 
Wichit.i Falls Friday night to meet their 
daughter and son, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Nichols, for the weekend Mike and Jean
ette live in Tulsa, Okla.

Comuniemations course 
for poRce officers 
scheduled by DPS

On Thursday, April 29, 1971, the South 
Plains Association of Governments will 
hold a Specialized Course in Piilice Com
munications Procedure This eight hour 
course will be held in the Council Room. 
City Hall, Littlefield, starting at 8 00 a m.

The training will be under the direction 
of Dewain Collins, Supervising Radio Ope
rator of Texas Department of Public Safe
ty, and It designed for Peace Officers of 
all ranks, and for Radio Dispatchers.

This specialized course will count to
ward the Intermediate and Advanced Cer
tification, and there will be no charges 
for this training.

Notices will be sent out in the near 
future concerning the dates of additional 
Basic and Specialized courses now being 
planned.

COW POKES iy  Am  Rt!c

The first oil well in the U.S. was buiH 
in Titusville, Pa., in 1859.

“WuL I cw SM 'fh* hon fiid9in's ovar* LBt't itiok 
around for fiahU** '

The Morton Industrial Foundation is happy to welcome 
Prairieland Packing Corp. To everyone that helped in 
any way, it is most grat^ui. The work of this organiza
tion is not nearly completed. You are urged to back and 
support this organization for a better community!

First State Bank
MBMeeR FXM.C.
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NEWS trom WHITEFACE
Mr. and .\I > TTiu-map Livke, %'>, IJi.  ̂

and Susan iroin J-oivview . istuil vi.tn 
her parents, the Marvin L.is.iti.'s. over 
the Easter weekend Also wsitin>{ was 
their daughter, Mr. and Mis. Larr> Kiow- 
ers of Odessa.

•Mrs. E F. Brown fell at her home 
April 10 and f'actured her hip. She was 
taken to .Methodist Hospital in Lubb.ick.

Mrs. Kate Rowland and daughter, Maiy 
Francis, of .Anson visited rec« iitly with her 
mother, Mrs. Ji>y Keith, and .her brother's 
home, the Dan Keiths.

Spending the Easter weekend with i "  
J W Words w-rre Luc.He's met,i;>r. V.-; 
Lillie Thom, i c Lind.. a-i.l C .indi Fred 
of LubbiKk. Cai'.di ais ) v . .:!i.d with iivr 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs Darrell Ktmeus >> i.i 
Easter weekend with h.s par. n s, i h l, A 
Kir.'hens .Also v .r.^c w.th t"e K . '• •
W.1 -. a daughter , uJ f.inr'v, ih. R.,s D..’wc 
Miilerj, from 1.1 , S M

Recent visito-, ■ Lem Bi cK !-.'rre
Were Mr. and Mts I nar e, Bnek, B.ir- 
bara and lui a f i , ui. M.. ' , 1 a d 
Ja.mes Ba'tlett. l v r  .u, . s ... r, i . !i - n- 
da of McKi- 'ic . J, E ' ar i L»a. 
Kiel' .I'ui Jca. Ha , ; ■  -eJccr aifU .Mr:
L L Brown of h.aum.

Krr,.ietn Che. _ •: i ’ v :
.. • . a..nt, 
ait W<ik 

. Wt .1- 
■tCT

Mr. . id ,V:s. J. W. Sm.th and daugh- 
te.s ha.e leiun.cd from a tup to Stain- 
tor.!, Koihcj.ei and Six-Fl-ags in Dallas.

M.i. T.ieima t.gbarn  oi .Abdene has 
been visiting with her sister, Donna Mai- 
Stl.lll.

Lvdia and t harlie Worley visited in 
.Amarillo w ’.h a nepiiew. the .Marvin Ver
million fumdy, Kay \ermillion from 
01v.a.'r,.ma .an;e to Am.mllo to visit witn 
the Worleys while they we.c there.

Stockdaie School 
to present playlet

b. .Tĉ . vc.d present a play- 
s epi .1 anil Ann Seialer's 
I'he Hungry Thing" Sun- 

I 1.1, Veuilty Activity

with his uiK 
Chur.es Wor es 

.Mr and N! - 
girls 5p>-t !■ . : 
V isiting rt'. :v - 

Rr'nert P*-.".■■■: 
his mf.fhi r. A'rs 
:r. the N- ■),. . .. 
Corpus ; '-r ' 
p.srt Kcc-. •• , 

Ve-n . ri- Ms- 
Mr. i d A'-s K. 
of W •» n n I . 
Juari; M.% ..

V- M- -

.ml the pub.ic a le  
me the "phonics'

I o Tin to town to 
l i e  \ lage pcop.e 

' t h e  Things 
^et Edward 

B ••k and try 
. a by Michael 
iver, to spv a

I-
• t

K, .
m F

t E-t'c.h,. \
•■■inth B.i's : .. 
rsriar-ied f'..n

^  «• um r ' 1  ••■•at
CLOVIS, New MEXICO 

801 Pii* :S 2 A U 7

- the Wiseman and
s K ■ ky H.iusti ii. 

; i sld P » ' are t'ne 
hy J.iy .Shi itim is 

H ‘''s  Is t .c
r ’' K- .nan. the king- 

1 i, i.iv m n w .ii 
i; IV, me kn.ght with 
.I' v, tin- boy w.tn t c 
., the tip toe girl and 
th, > I an to help. The 
netn.r.g row is Shant 

.1. A !is4iing for 
. Ki'X.o Bedwcil. and 

IS !!• t u'..leited 
I . ,nc B It Yo. ry pidjs 
r». . r. Me', f W alker. 
VSi ob, Ih,. t iwn critr.
.: t" c'lm ■ ,md sec the

Mr

end Mrs. M. C. Icdbciter lett
• I jn ' : D' nvc!, ( 'ri. i to viv t

c . riri ls T. Mu^-.nl ( riTman, 
■: A!'s Chi'l-s Li*c1betti-r. 

'. ' i.irr.id to M'rrti :i and Mary 
t: . ‘ i- Dtin'T to sTs-nd a coupe 

. . t o- ' .V iwby.
J'niriy St. flair have 

' ' ing tr.p at
a. d M.-s.

SPECIAL SALE PRICES

.Srfk H ru c

f’r $5.25
B.\» ■ ty‘

mvMuviatJP S',™
(| Ka ih  t  Jk

»
M V* »■

\n s  X t S J C S J l

...... .... i'll

|t»nt N HI.nr
r.iintN .tfu) ‘'i.iitiA,

■ ..c Fn.
bCeAUl) ia>L»e

> 5 . 7 3 $ 6 . :

HIGH PERFORMANCE PAINT SOLD BY PROFESSIONALS

Higginbotham>Bartlett Co.
201 W. Wilson Morton

Longtime resident's rites held Tuesdny Irs.'

^ —

Services for .Mrs. Bulah Reed, 9tl, long
time Cochran County resident, were held 
Tuesday at 3 p m. in First United Metho
dist Church. I he Rev. Hubert Bratcher 
officiated.

Burial was in Morton Memorial Ceme
tery directed by Singleton Funeral Home.

Mrs. Reed, a native of T' nnessee. died 
about 11:35 a m. Monday at her home. 
She had lived in Cochran County since 
IS26

Survivors include one son, Guy gt i 
tm; seven daughters. Mrs, B » 
Clendi n. Mis M lude Ho!li5_ Mr, 
Jennings ana Mrs. Virgi,. Spencer I  
Moiton, Mrs. B* rtha buiier of Lê l, ’* 
Mrs. P. FL Thomas of Santee, Ci'j 
Mrs. V. R. Sparks of Liibbsk, 43 ' 
children and a numbei of great aBd*̂ ** 
great-grandchildien.

Parrots have no wishbones.

Keith Embrey Larry Thompson

Embry, Thompson to represent 
MHS in Region I tournament

Ihe Morton Indians' lack of quanity will 
be made up in quality this weekend as 
two represenlatives of MHS will complete 
in the Region I Spring Meet at Lubb<K-k.

Junior Keith Fmbry squares off aga.nvt 
a player from Spearman Friday after- 
msin in the region .A.A tenms tournament 
to represent Morton in that event. At the 
same time. Morton freshman Larry 
Thompson wilt run in the liW-yard dash 
in the track mi-et.

Both bi>ys advanced to the regional con
tests by making impressive showings in 
district competition during the conference 
3-.A.A spring meets. Lmbry swept through 
two opponents in capturing the district 
bi>yi' S ing le s title and Thnmpsiin took 
second place m both the 100 and broad 
jump to qualify in both events.

Embry's Friday match will b»gm at 
1 p.m at the Coronado High Schooi OHiits 
in Lub^svk If he takes the match from 
the Spearman representative, he will priw 
b«bl> face Cranes talented player, win
ner et lavl years regional m<-el. Finals 
will be staged Saturday morning.

ih'itnpi-.n w.ii run in the preliminaries 
11: ih,. UlO-yard dash F'rid.iy at LI5 at 
'ex.is Tevh's iraik The finals '>f both the 
ino .ind broad jump w.ll be held Saturday 
morniii.:

Lmbry and his coach Tommy Thomson 
have tr.iv,'.ed m.iny miles dunng the past 
week in preparation for Friday's regional 
meet. Embry topped Turkey's best net- 
men last Weilnesday. He tiwik a match 
?-0, with two S-3 sets, then whipoed The 
l  urks next thi»-e best players, M. S 2, 
and 6-0, in single sets. Turkey has been

Historical Survey 
Committee schedules 
meeting in Lubbock

The I.ubb<Kk County Histi rical Survey 
Committee will serve is host to the IfTl 
RegKinal Meeting of the Texas Historic il 
Survey Committee in Lubbock, .April 2S, 
at '.hi Municipal (jarden and Arts Center. 
4215 I'mvers.ty. Twenty-eight counties arc 
included in Region 2.

Ri'gistraiioii IS scheduled to begin at 
9:30. and the program will begin at 10:00. 
A eatend lunch will be served at 12 noon, 
aid the mee'ing will end at 3 30.

The progr:im includes the following 
t "P  I s. Ilist'Kical Research — Archives 
C il.ilo-gu'ng and Cross-Indexing; I>»’s and 
D 'n'tt in Museum Techniqaes; A film im 
historical archeology: the Comprehensive 
Stall-wide Survey, the National Register, 
and Project Grants-in-Aid; 1971 Comm i- 
t< e Competition (iuidelines Recording 
C' unty H .story on Film and Tape; Demon
strating Oral History Recording Pnice- 
dures; F iler Points in the Processing of 
Marker Applications; and Current Legis
lation r>n Historical Preservation.

The program faculty will consist of mem- 
b«'rs ot the Texas Stale Historical Survey 
Committee stafl. They are Truett Ijti- 
mer. Executive Director; Mrs. Deolcce 
Parmelee, Director of Research; Mis.s 
Diana Files, Museum Consultant; Bob 
Watson, Assistant Director of Field Op
erations; and Wayne Bell, Restoration Ar- 
chit*-ct.

All members of the local county com
mittee a’’e invited to attend. Luncheon 
reservations can be made with Bill (jriggs, 
5204 Ninth Street, Lubbock, 79416. The 
cost of the lunch will be $2.00.

Jennie Coker nnmed 
president of club

a dominant tennis pivwer in class B for 
more than 25 years.

Thursday, Embry met Vega’s district 
champion and took two 6-3 sets in a mat»h 
pla.ved at Fnona. Vega won the district 
3-A title.

Monday Embry whipped the district F 
A.A champ fn'.it Denver City by taking 
6-4 and 6-2 sets.

Tuesday Embry ran into the champion 
singles player of the city of Lubbock and 
dropped a match by 2-6 and 3-6 margins. 
Only his third lots of the year against 
23 wins. Embry played well against the 
ti p rated senior from Dunbar High School. 
The Lubbock youth had prev.ously defeat
ed the champions of two .AAAA distnets.

Embry and Randy Pr len of Whiteface, 
winner of its class B district, lost a 
doublet match at Dunbar Tuesday by 6-4 
and 6-2 counts.

Vkednesday, Embry faced Plain's dis- 
tnet champion in a rematch of one of 
his three losses. Today he will take un 
Petersburg's district champ in the final 
match before regional play.

Jamboree Crazy Day

Super Bargains
W e have lost our heads like all the 

rest —  and to prove it, we will get 

you ready for all the fast-approaching ice cream season witli 

these crazy bargains for Saturday only:

4-Quarf Dolly Madiiofl

ICE CREAM FREEZEL
Reg. 29.95 Value

A-Quert Dolly Madison

ICE CREAM FREEZER
Reg. 3d.95 Valuo

Come Early — Shop, Save, Have Fun!

Rose Auto & Appliance
Morton

JAMBOREE

B A R G A I N S
Ladies' Skooter

SKIRT & BLOUSE
Compare W ifh $8.00 Values

98

Lsdies' Matched

2-pc. SHORTSET
Stretch Shorts —  Stitched Down

98

Ladies'

T E N N IS  SHOES
Round Toe

99

Ladies'

SANDALS
Latest Style

G irls' Skooter

S K IR T  &  BLOUSE
Only

97

i98
UP

Girls' SHOES
Reg. 4.00 Values

22

M en 's Short Sleeve

Sta-Pressed SHIRTS |
Beautiful Colors —  All S‘***

97 UP

M en 's Wnite

W O R K  SOCKS

.luanic Coker wa* elected presitent and 
fassendra Reeder was named vice pre.si- 
dent of the Horizon Club at the .April 7 
meetinr; in the home of Mrs. F.. L. Reeder.

Melinda Webb presided over t'ne elec
tion of officers and then turned the 
meeting over to the newly elected presi
dent.

A discussion was held on the summer 
camp to be held at Brownwood Lake.

Melinda Webb served refreshments to: 
Debbie Adams. Jeanie Coker. Cassandra 
Reeder, Mrs. Reeder and Mrs. Doyle Webb.

1lie nexi meeting will be held April 21 
at 3:'10 p m. in the home of Mrs. Rcerlcr.

Ladies' FLATS

2  5 ^ ^

PAIR
25

Big Astorfment Mens

Beil Bottom  Pants
All Sites —  All Color*

Largo Assortmont Short Sle*'*

M e n 's Knit Shirts
Eoautiful Colors

Hundreds of Items Not Listed Are Also On Sale
W e Are Open 7 D .» .  A  Week Your BenkAmericerd U  Wel»"*|

THESE PRfCES G O O D  FOR O NE WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. B*ilerd Elliott and s*vn, 
Larry, vititel Sunday with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Elliott, who 
Uve in Hereford. NEW YORK STORE

01

iHuiey 
(

3-
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L .  Owen Fgger hosts LeFleur Garden Club
l.rifur ti-iiiliii Club nut In ibe 

1̂1,̂  Owen I .JM'T April h
. oim Darlaiul the pru«ram <m 

L iiui Covers " She slated that some 
^ l ir  liroumi cover is to act as cover
, jfjjs Is undesirable, to protect soil

I taTeep 'voeds down. There are types 
iun or shade, evergreen and dici-

,nt erosnm. to serve as mulch

51,̂  continued "The invasive types
iHiineysuclile and Leadwort are unde-

Some types use! in this area

In the busmesi meeuni;. <t was reported 
that i; kedleaf Barberry and one Ml Hat
ton Juniper had been replanted at the 
Museum grounds. Ihe projeti committee 
reported they have been given permission 
to !^t 16 white Petunia plants in the plant
er boxes at the Cemetery entrance, with 
the liKal special education class assistiiiy 
April 22

Present for the meeting were: Mmes 
J. L. Thomas. tXm Samford. Darland and 
the hostess.

frreping Juniper. Winter Creeper. A- 
p,K.hysandra. Knglish Ivy, CTeep- 

I p(,i„x and several types of Sedum " 
i  Darland emhibited several types of 
LfH) cover to familiarize members with

The next meeting will be April 22 in 
the home of Mrs. Roy Hill and will fea
ture the program “Treasures in Jeopardy." 
l ath member is asked to bring a plant 
to exchange.

^ ^ 1

MISS COTTON ENTRIES ...

“ 9  / i

YIELDER!

P A M E LA  LA Y T O N  A N D  R ITA SPEN C E  enJered the 1971 "M iss  CoHon of 
Texas" contest this week. Pamela is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Layton 
of Morton and Rita is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ray Spence of Ruidoso, 
N. M. Both are students at Morton High School.

9 ^
News from. Threeway
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reeves spent the

DEKALB E-57
Hybrid Sorghum

•  A real "w orld  b e a te r"  
when it comes to high yielding 
— standing and drouth resist
ance power. Recommended for 
either dryland or irrigation. * 

Its large bronze grain is known 
for its heavy test weight and 
feeding quality.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Latimer were in 
Lubbock Monday un business.

Mrs. Freddie Parkman and children and 
Mrs. Terry Mutton from Maple and Mrs. 
Horace Hutton from Muleshoe spent the 
past week in Houston visiting the Joe 
Putman family.

Mr. anj Mrs. J«l nnie Wheeler were 
in Lovington last Wednesday to be with 
their grandson who underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Reeves spent the 
past week in DeLeon visiting their daugh
ter and family, the Dutch Harrisons.

Mr. and Mrs. EJmer Lee and children 
spent the past weekend in Roswell, N.M.

Dewbre leads
ffom page one

e o M s ir*  It t  n t t i t i i i t s  N tM . C-57 i t  i  tw M t S i i i i t t l t f ,*

MORE FARMERS PLANT DEKALB THAN ANY OTHER BRAND

IKE'S FARM STORE -  Morton 

BLEDSOE GRAIN CO. -  Bledsoe 

CLAUNCH GIN -  Bulo

of Cryogenics, which deals with freezing 
to sustain life of animals.

All three Morion students developed 
their projects as a part of their studies in 
Morton High School science classes. A 
local science fair is slated annually in 
conjunction with Public School Week in 
March, with the first division winners ad
vancing to the Regional Science Fair.

The first place winner at the regional 
meet wins Ihe right to carry his project 
to the National Science Fair. Three years 
ago, Morton student Dale (ireer advanced 
his project to the national contest at IX-- 
troif.

LIKE

Prices Good Three Big Days— Fridoy, Soturdoy, Mondoy

Foster Grant Sunglasses
New Fashions, New Styles

Ladies' GARDEN GLOVES

CARDEN HOSE

One Group

100% Dacron Polyester

DOUBLE

KNIT
Values to 4.98 yd.

88
yd.

3*Year Guarantee

3/8 X 50 Ft.

Ladies'

STRAW
HATS

Styrofoam ke Chest
A Great Buy at

PSTER  BROWN
Conte In and See Our Complete 

Stock of

buster bro w n  aOTHING

For Boys and Giris

BEFORE Y O U  G O  f  ISH tN G  . . .

CHECK OUR FISHING SUPPLIES
LO W E ST  WtrCES IN  T O W N !

B E IM i l ^ F R A N  K U IM *

visiting his brMher, the Gene Lees.
.Mr. and Mr- Monte* Toombs from Lub

bock and Gary Toombe from Plainview 
spent the weekend with their parents, t.he 
H. C. Toombs.

Runny Bruce, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Bruce, came home Saturday after 
spending the pa.si week visiting his grand
father m Munday.
‘The community received a good rain 

Thursday night and Sunday night. The 
•iminints varied over the community.

City employees
from page one

be built around the area and access should 
be controlled. The council later voted to 
build the fence at its own expense and 
control the urea through a caretaker and 
by the use of locki*d gates. It was further 
deciced to enlorce the standing city ordi
nance that prohibits illegal dumping on 
the premises.

The last order of business was approval 
of a motion prohibiting the leasing or rent
ing of the city's recently-acquire.l emer
gency power plant to any outside agency. 
The 4.'i Killowat generator was purchased 
by the city from the Texas Surplus Pro
perty Agency’s Lubbock office and s 
for the purpose of supplying power to 
pump water directly into the city mains 
when the normal sy-tem fails during dis
aster emergencies.

A list of city employees .and their new 
salaries following the pay raise is as 
follows;

Ltility Department — Mary Carter, 370.- 
00; Benito Aragon, 101.00; Rex Crawford. 
488.00; D. M. Lewallen, 567.00; Everett 
Bilbrey, -101.00 and Alice Tarlton, 408 00.

Administrative Department — E. C. Od
en, 630.00, Nathalene Browne, 443.00.

Police Department _  Arthur N. Mason, 
551.00; Tome L. Rehders, Jr., 446.00; Paul 
L. Williams. 400.00; .Norma Hancock, 269.- 
00 and Lenda Hey, 269.00.

Street, Parks & Cemetery Dep.irtment
— A. M. Mapes, 503.00: R. E. Gardner, 
383.00; J. Mark Thomas, 368.00; Russell 
Hudson. 409.00: Richard Harion, 409 00 
and J. T. Atkins, 395.00.

Sanitation Department — Qually Gar
rett. 4113.00; Quinton Hill, 383.00 and Ven- 
nie Evans, 397.00.

'Crazy Day'
from p4tgo one

over and added to the next month's total.
Registration slips for the drawing will 

be available in all of the stores participat
ing in the crazy day bargain sale and 
anyone over 18 years of age can legister 
as many times as he wishes any time 
during the month prior to the time of 
the drawing. Registration is entirely with
out 'obligation-

The chamber of commerce has agreed 
to donate the $80 that make up the total 
of the three drawing prizes. It is being 
done in an effort to stimulate trade and 
commerce and to afford local and area 
people the opportunity to enjoy a full day 
of shopping and fun while in Morton wait
ing for the popular jamboree to begin.

March rural highway 
toll low in county

The Texas Highway Patrol investigated 
two accidents on rural highways in Coch
ran County during the month of March, 
according to Sergeant H. E. Pirtle High
way Patrol supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in no persons 
killed and one persons injured.

The rural traffic accident summary for 
this county during the first three months 
of 1971 shows a total of 11 accidents re
sulting in no persons killed and 13 persons 
injured.

The rural traffic accident summary for 
the 60 counties of the Lubbock Department 
of Public Safety Region for March, 1971 
shows a total of 521 accidents resulting 
in 20 persons killed and 251 persons in
jured as compare! to March. 1970 with 
543 accidents resulting in 20 persons kill
ed and 275 persons injured.

Phone Your Nesrs io 2UU9S7I
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Early day
f r o m  p ^ g e  o n *

Cattle Company in \,88J- Beal's operation 
was un extension of other ranches on t'v  
eusierii South Piair* Ihe dry >»ais of 
the IhoO'-, and a slumping i.itlle market 
soon forrej Beal to sell part of his in
terests to the St L o u is  Cattle Comp-iny. 
but Beal continued to manage the urea 
ranches, including the Surratt. In 1898, 
C. C. Slaughter bought the northern part 
of the Cochran Crninty range that Beal 
was leasing, and cut the Surratt opera
tion back to its original size.

Wnen Sam Bell came to C'lxhran Countv 
in 1913, he found the Slaughters in control 
of most of the area's acreage, and Ihe 
Slaughter Ranch was hi$ nearest nieghbor. 
He pointed out that he and the Slaughter 
cowboys would lake turns in traveling the 
50 long miles by horseback or wagon to 
pick up the mail at Littlefield, the closest 
town at that time.

Bell began to freight materials from 
Lubbix'k witn which to build a new head
quarters that would be liveable for his 
wife, the former Lela McDonald, whom 
he had married in 1908.

Freight was hauleJ in a double wagon 
rig over 70 miles of rugged prairies and 
Sand hills. Beli used six mules and one 
"old gray horse" to pull the rig. The 
lound trip often took five days to complete.

On one occasion. Bell said his rig pre
sented quite a site as he used the twe 
wagons to make a swinging circle in front 
of the LubbiK'k County courthouse as they 
had been loaded down with a long wind
mill tower, and he needed the whole 
street in which to manuever.

After the new house was constructed. 
Bell moved his family from Boviaa. His 
three youngsters found no closo niegh- 
bors with which to play, and school had 
to be conducted in ihe home. A teacher 
who boarded with the family was hired by 
Bell and his boss to conduct school for 
the Bell children.

Bell left the service of Fh* Surratt Ranch 
in 1922 during the invasion of the farmers 
into the region He now makes his home 
in Dallas.

Bell’s two daughters, Mrs, Mildred 
Swarekar of Dallas, and Mrs. Vera Gar
ner of South Padre Island, brought their 
father back to Cochran County for the

★  NFO meeting
There wHI be a meeting tonight at 

8 p.m. in the banquet room of the A c 
tivity Building for farmers to hear the 
functions of the National Farmers O r
ganization.

Plans will be msde to organize a 
Cochren County Chapter.

All interested persons are u'-ged to 

attend

Boston group
f ro m  p«g« one

.1. M Dooley, chairman of the Scouting 
Systems of America I>ioley wrrXc that 
"we on tne I'lm m o'- • at S.outmg Syc- 
lems believe that ef'urt aid perform,!' ? 
of such high calibre should noi yo un
noticed nor unrew.irded Your name will, 
therefore, be iiistjIleJ in our .All-America 
Annals for se.i-.on 197(4-71. We jre  abo 
reserving an All-America plaque in your 
honor’

Harvey was instrumental in le.i'Jiiig the 
Morton Indian-, to th, s'..;!'-' b-vketball 
tournament in 1970. Th'^ past -easun. he 
averaged 14 poinit per game as the In
dians fought It out 'ailh Diminiit for 
the district title In a game again.st L* k- 
ney, Harvey <■ anned 3' points, the best 
scoring performame of his career.

Harvey had not made anv definite plans 
as yet about alleg-'.

reminescent vsit.
White in Morton. Bel; vbited with Coch

ran County rancher .Mvie H. 'ri-: of Bled
soe, :tn old frien-.: that he haj known whiie 
living in thic area. w -rkecl on the
Slaughter Ranch a- a neigiibor to Bell 
for several years

The Surratt. Slaughter, nnd the other 
huge ranche, of the early 1900's are for 
the most part faded from the reoion, but 
the memory of the great ranc hing er.i has 
ncx faded. S im Bell, one of the few sur
viving cowboys of the period, found tim«. 
to relive hi,'̂  younger dayr is a Cochra.n 
County pioneer. With others he helped 
to prove that life in this sandy arid 
region was bearable, uid h;s pn.i ecrinv 
presence servej to enenuraye the -rttle- 
ment of Ccx:hran County.

COMING!
P r e t a n t e d  in 22 

B r e a t h t a k i n g  Scenes

H & V U S r
V V ' -  s t a r s  o f  s t a g e  a n d

a *

- s  •  T E L E V I S I O N  I N  P E R S O N

K-%
’ f f « a l u  r i  n  g

THE EUROPEAN  
* ’ FLOWER GARDEN

ti ,Mt
5!'A\ to i«e

^^•llfatliua ^
t« FMiMibar

*

DAZZLING

EXOTIC.

MYSTERY

SPECTACLE

COUNTY AUDITORIUM 

APRR 26, 1971-8 p.m.
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Specials Good frl, April 23 through Thurt., AprH 29 Double Gold  Bond Stamps W ednesday W ith Purchase of $2.50^

Check Our Store 
Saturday for vV  *

Jamboree

CRAZY DAY 
SPECIALS

SHORTENING BAKE-RITE 

3-lB. CAN

G L A O IO L A

POUND CAKE MIX
171/2-oz. Box

H O L S U M

STUFFED OUVES
S-oz. Jar

E N ER G Y

LIQUID DETERGENT
22.«z. BotH*

2169- 39‘ 39‘
CAT FOOD s.

SC H ILL fN G S

TACO DINNER
Sox

SC H H J.IN G S

TAMALE DINNER
Box

S C H IL L IN G S

CHICKEN FIESTA
Box

59‘ 69‘ 69‘

■>* V

i

Sun&hime

FRESH EGI
Orade A Medium

Keebler Cinnamon Crisp

GRAHAM CRACKERS
14-OZ. Box Shurfine W hole

CABBAGE Texas Fresh 
Green —  LB. —eewee—eeMme»eee»«e<

Sweet Potatoes

RADISHES Fresh 
Cello Bag 3i25

Morton

FRUIT PIES Apple, Cherry
or Peach...... .............. d B

Close-Up

Tooth Paste

Big 12-oz. Can

Right Guard

6 9 ‘

K 6 0 ,  Z .X T  V a l U 6

r

M elm aC D IN N E R W A R E !

Comet Extra Fluffy- 
Long Grain

In Syrup  

23-oz. C A N

Fabric Softener

Downy King
Size

BEEF RIBS C3ood for 
Stew or Soup IB

Oscar Mayer Lunch Meat
Bologna, Beef Bologna, Liver Cheese 
Pickle and Pimiento, Cotto Salomi

8-oz. PKG. — Your Choice

• DISHWASHER SAFE
•</3 HEAVIER & MORE DURABLE
• GUARANTEED BREAK RESISTANi'

Ranch Style Steak»69

Bring Coupon No. 10 Next Wed

FREE ,
A R T  M A S T E R P IE C E S

/

From 172 Famous Art 
Reproductions of the Worlet| 
Greatest Masterpieces!
Have you started to collect yoV 
own art masterpieces from 
Affiliated’s qallery of famous 
art reproductions? Affiliated S 
offering one FREE to you 
this week I

SAVE UP TO 50% ,
On quality frames from Affiliat*! 

This week's Picture Size: 11 *

Your "Klortdike Gold" dinnerware 
is so handsome it's right for every 
occasion. This charming fluted 
pattern combined with todays most 
popular color creates the most table 
setting your family & friends have 
aver seen.

Bring Coupon No. 9 Rest of This 

For Free I6"x20'^ Picture

We Reserve The Right To Limit QoaiilH

EACH PIECE 
WITH $5 PURCHASIE

Featured This Week

m  M w r

Featured Next Week

Cereal Bttwl
Buy

Tender Cruet 
BREAD

.^nd Save!

^FILIATED
Or. ▼ *

S U P E R  M A R K E T
4 0 0  S O . M A I N  - M O R T O N . T E X /
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